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Booted Eagle at Hensies
in July-August 198 8

Atter having studied the photograph of a Booted
Eagle Flieraaetus pennatuswhich was pho(ographed
at Hensies, Hainaut, in )uly 1988 (Dutch Birding
10 : T 97, plate 142), 1 question the identification of
the bird . The raptor in this photograph is certainly
nota Booted Eagle but a 2 nd-year Common Buzzard
Buten buteo or Hone,v Buzzard Pernis apivorus,
based on the following features which can be
judged from the photograph : the wing formula is
wront;tor Booted Eagfe, which should show a long
and fingered sixth primary, whereas buzzards do
not have a fingered primary here las can be seen on
the published photoo . In other words, Booted Eagle
shows six fingers whereas buzzards show only five .
The wing-tip is intact on the bird as the moult has
just started at the i nnermost primaries . The shape of
the bird suggests a juveniie in its first moult as the
tail is quite long (tip too rounded for Booted Eaglel
and the trailing-edge to the rather narrow wings i s

Yellow-iegged Gulis in Poland :
a reply to Chylarecki & Sikora
After close examination of the wing ot a gull Larus
published in Dubois et al (1 99{]1 and checking skins
in various natural history museums, we agree with
Eigenhuis (1990) and Chylarecki & Sikora 11991 )
that the wing belongs to Herring Gull L argentatus
and not to Yellow-leggecl Gull L cachinnans .

However, in reply to the other two poínts raised
by Chylarecki & Sikora (1991), we have to mode-
rate their assertions . Regarding the claimed breed-
ing of Yellow-legged Gulls in Poland . data collect-
ed by one of us fTSi show that this species has very
probably bred in Poland in 1990-91 . sn the first
year, three pairs bred among 30 pairs of Herring
Gull on Wloclawek Reservoir in the middle course
ot Ihe Vistula river, apparently without any hybridi-
zation . Two pairs of Yellow-legged Gull were pre-
sent in 1991 IP Zielinski in litt) . Apart from these,
twoother single pairs bred in south-eastern Pcaland
in 1990 .

In 1991, four birds of the Wloclawek Reservoir
were trappecl- Birds of one pair showed a dark
mantle, dark yellow legs, toes and webs, yellowish
iris and a dark orange orhital ring. Birds of the

S-curved (there is a clear difference in shape be-
tween juveniles and adults in the buzzard-group :
adult Common Buzzard has widerwinKs and short-
er tail, adult Honey l3uzzard has wider wings and
longer tail than the respective juveniles) . A l3ooted
Eagie would show more parallel-edged wings with
a more square-cut wing-tip and not the rather
'rounded' shape of the buzzards .

The shape of juvenile :also second-year summer)
Honey and Common Buzzard is very different from
that of the adults but thev resemble each other verv
closely ti,vhich, on the other hand, is not true for the
adults .
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Luc Verroken has commented that the bird in question
was, in tact . pholographed in May 1488, and not in luly
1988 as the caption ivrongly suggest; . The 'real' Booted
Eagle was present from 7 lulv to 9 August 1988, docu-
mented by photographs ( Aves 27 : 18, 1990 1 and accep-
ted by the Belgian rarities committee as the i l th record
lor Belg ium . EDIT(]RS

second pair had yellowísh legs hut a dark orange
iris . The coloration of the orbital ring is a good
character as Herring Gull has a yellow and Yellow-
legged Gull a dark orange to vermilion orbital ring
lCramp & 5immons 1983}. Three of the four trap-
ped birds showed black markinns on tfre six outer
primaries and the fourth hird had hlack even on the
7th outer primary . We quite agree with Chylarecki
& Sikora (1991) that this pattern is typical for Yel-
low-legt;ed Guf L

Regarding the occurrence of non-breeding Yel-
low-legged GulEs in Poland, we would like to make
the fol lowing remarks . Based on the extensive fiefd
experience of PJD with 1 000s of individuals of the
Western Palearctic subspecies ot Yellow-lebged
Gull and with argentarus and 'ornissus'-type Her-
ring Gul Is in northern Europe, we find the identifi-
cation ot adult Yellow-legged Guil, in most cases,
strait;htforward . The combination of size, wing
pattern and colour of mantle, which is different
from that of 'omissus'-type Herring Gulls, leg and,
if the hird is observed from very short distance,
orhital ring, lead to the elimination of 'thayeri'- or
'orr715s1J5'-type Herring Gulls rapidly . From this
field experience, and despite the feelings of Chyla-
recki & Sikora (1991), we remain coniident that th e
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birds seen near Gdansk, Poland, on 21 and 25 Sep-
tember 19B7 {ct Dubois et al 199t)} were Yellow-
leggeci Gulls, as well as those seen hy TS in luly
1991 in the Nysa Reservoir, southern Polanrl, where
c 100 birdc were present - the largest } ;roup of
Yellow-le#;y;erl Gulls ever seen in Poland .

All the rec.ent records in Poland are ;~ossihly
connecterl with breeding cases in the lasl }-e,ars in
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Ukraine, and sup-
port the hyputhesis of south-eastern origin of ín-
land-brec,din); Yellow-legged Gulls in this countrv .
In western Poland, onlv individuals with flesh-
coloured legscxc ur as breeding birds (typical Herring
Gullsl .

Chvlarecki & Sikora (19911lhemselves, paradox-
icallv quoting Polish recoveries, claimed that three
tirst-yt>ar hirds írom 87 'Herring Gulls' originaterl
from the Black Sea (where only Yellow-legt ;ed
Gu115 breerl) . Hence, the question is not if hut how
many Yellow-legged Gulls occur in Poland. Even iÍ

most gulls with yellotiv legs seen on the coast are
or-r7issus'-type Hc°rrinl ; Gulls, Yellow-legged Gull
doesoccur in Poland hut is still largelyoverlooked .
A colour-ring sc heme of the Black Sea and eastern
N1e[! i te rra nea n Ye l!ow- l egged G u l! popu l at i ons cou lci
bring much morc- inÍonnation on their movement,
towards the E3altic region .
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Oostelijke Stormmeeuwen
in Nederland

In een re,actie op mijn mededelin); betn,íÍende
oostelijke Stormmeeuwen Larus canu~ in Neder-
land {Groot Koerkamp 19891 wijst EiKenhui5 11990)
onder meer op een onvolkomenheid in rle beschrij-
ving van een Stormmeeuw bij Detienter, Overijs-

sel, op 3 november 198 6 . Het euvel schuiit in het
ahusievehjke gebruik van de term 'handl>envlek-
ken' voor de'.ti,itte toppen van de handpennen en
niet voor de subterminale `mirrors' waar Eigenhuis
(1990i op doelt . Bei;ríjpelijkerwijs heefl clh voor
enige verwarring gezorgd . De witte toppen aan de
buitenste handpennen waren hij dr heschreven
vogel afwezig, hetgeen duidt opeen tweede-winler
Stormmeeuw .

Determinatie van Russische Stormmeeuw L c
he iner in het veld is een hachelijke zaak en ik sluit

me in dit verband rlan ook aan bij Glutz von
Blotzheim & Bauer ( 1982) en Kompanje & Post
(1990) . Mijn mederieling beoogde slechts het
mot;elijk vocrrkomen van C c heinei onder de aan-
dacht te brengen . Daarbij zijn cle Ke);even veld-
waarnemingen niet toegeschreven aan L c heinei
maar enkel aan - met nadruk - 'oostelijke Storm-
meeuwen' .
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